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OF GENEHEREST

Eventi Occurring Throughout

tho State During the Past
Week.

Two hundred acres of timber land

aro nld to have burned over In the
Biuslaw forests.

Th Klrt Baptist church, Independ-

ent, and the Immanuol Baptist church

vs.
Kdward Hchrader, defendant.
To Edward Schrsder, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

yon are hereby notified and required t
appear and answer the complaint tiled
in the above entitled conrt in the above
cause on or before six weeks from the
date of tbe first publication of thia

The machinery used by the Oregon Agricultural College

on Demonstration Farms at Redmond and Metolius:
I

at Baker, have decided to merge.
Joint property Is valued at $13,000.

Taxes In Oregon which are declaredI nminnAtii mil (All I I
summons, a nereina'ter eiaiea, auu u
you fail to so appear and answer said
complaint, or otherwise plead thereto.delinquent on September 1 will suf

fer a penalty of 10 per cent It I deBUU Read Is Btlltf.
Eune. With th development la

2 Eureka Weeder with gran
feeder attachment

1 Portable Platform Scale
1 Donald Pities Wagon Scale
1 Hand Cultivator
16 Double Disk for Drill
16 Alfalfa Reducers for Drill

1 McCorroick"New4"Mower
1 Two-ro- Cultivator
2 Dunham Soil Pulverizer

and Packers
1 Campbell Packer
1 Disk Harrow
1 By the with Cradle

clared at Salem.
Fifty thousand steelhead trout weie

. V olaced In the stream in the vicinity
of Dufur. They were obtained from

th Bonneville hatchery.

plaintitl will apply to ine court ior mm
relief prayed for In hi complaint,
namely, for a judgment against you for
tbe sum ol $100 00 with interest there-
on Iroio the 25th dsy of November.
11)07, at tbe rate of ten per cent per
annum; for tbe further sum of 150 0

attorney' lees; for the further sum ol
120.71 with interest thereon from tbe
15th day of Msrch, 1911. at the rate ol
10 per cent per annum ; for the further

;om of 12100 with interest tbereoe
from the 15th day of March, 1912, at
the rate of 10 per cent per annnm; for

' ihe lurtber nin of 12.72 with interest
thereoo from the 15th day of March,
l'H3 at tha rata n( 10 nr cent Der an

Ban has been placed on all unmus- -

tled dug by the Ashland city council

and $10 will be required to get dog

1 Hand Sickle

This machinery may be seen at the Redmond Lumber &

Produce Company's warehouse. If interested see or write

A. E. LOVETT, County Agriculturist

Redmond, Oregon
7-- 9 1 mo

out of pound. .

view of transstat highway from

the Willamette valley to tern Ota-gu-

seven government official, In-

cluding Warron II. Allen, senior high-

way iiRlttr. of Washington. D. C;
A. R, Morrill, Chief engineer of tbe

forestry service, of Washington, D.

Ci Charle II. r"lorey. chief of opera-tlo- a

In tho forestry service In the

northwest, of Portland; A. T. Schuy-

ler, of tlio department of public rand.
In Portland, and Clydo H. Holt, su-

pervisor of tho Cascade National for-

est and Improvement enalneor In tho

liorihwoat, left Eugsne Tueaday for

MHtrn Oregon by way of tho McKen-it- e

highway and the McKenxIa pass.

t.--. . ... : Cows and hogs and even rabbits are

sit Id to have died in considerable num

bers In Pluusunt Valley, presumably
us a result of the severe heat

Walter Simpson, homesteader 35

miles south of Burns was Instantly
!

;
'

num ; lor the further um of $28. OS

with interest thereon from the 1st day
of Aoril, 1914, st the rate of 10 per cent
per annum, and for plaintiff 'a cost and.
disbursements made and expended is
said suit; snd further, for a decree of
'the above entitled court foreclosing that
certain mortgage made and execnted by
you, Edward Hchrader. to Mrs. I.
Moore on the 25th dsy of November,
1907, to secure the payment of one
promissory note of 1100,00 with interest

j at 10 per cent per annnm from the faid

Just ArrivedBchool Policy Is Nsv.

killed when a bucket fell on bltn while

l,e was at the bottom of a well.

The auto of C. J. Pugh wss caught
by the tide and carried out to sea at
Cannon Ueach. Mr. Pugh bad a nar-

row escape. He leaped out of the

car Just in time.
The Hammond Lumber company of

Astoria may be affected by a threat

BL Helena. At a meeting of tho

nhool board It W decided to adopt
a system that will provide Instruction

fur thoae at work a well a for those

who are not.
Kith day of November, vjui, aim tor an
order of sale of tbe premises described
io said mortgage as follows:

South half (ei) of the northea
nn.rt.rna tVm north went ouarter

The olun I to adopt courses that of tlio Hindu employes to quit worit
to return to India to Join iu a revo

(owl) of tbe southeast quarter (net)lution against Great Britain.
Prl aKKregatlng $J0 will be

will attract buck to echool those who

loft before thetr education wn com-

pleted and also provide auch Instruc-Ho-

aa will prepare attendant for
some particular line of work.

ana tne nortneasi quarter uri w mi
southwest quarter (wl of section fif--
..n lAihin alavon (111 ROUtii

Double Deck All Steel Bed Springs

Ostermoor Mattresses
Art Squares and Rugs

Imported Vienna Bent Wood Chirs

Also a Fine Lot of Sewing Machines

given at bund concert at Gresham,
of range' eighteen (18) E. W. M. iabands from Multnomah county and

eastern part of Clackamas county to
9 by Muroauu.

Mr. Woodrow Wilton, wife of tha
President, who died In Washington
and was Interred In Roma, Ga.,

take part
On a warrant from Coos Bay sec

Crook county, Uregon, containing io
acres.

That the proceeds of said sale be ap-

plied in payment of said judgment, to-

gether with attorney fees, costs and dis-

bursement and accruing costs and ex-

penses of sale.
This summons is served upon you try

publication thereof for six consecutive

tion charging him with a recent bank

robbery Walter 8. Peaslee was arrett
ed at Vall.-- station, by Sheriff W. I

Woodard end Deputy Kelltng.

Rivera Meeting Set.
Atorla. The Kail meeting of the

Columbia and Bnake Hlver Waterway
aeaoclatlon will be held In Spokane.
Wah on Thursday and Krlday, Sep-

tember 17 and 18.

Jbl being the week of the Spokane
Interstate Kalr, an open railroad rats
of one and one-thir- fare will be In

affect from coast and other polnta,
covering a large radio around

Miss Anna Quick, daughter of the

MRS. WILSON MOURNED

Simple 8rvlces Held over Remain of
President' Wlf.

Washington. Without any formal-

ity except that of the church and with

all the simplicity which she desired.

city reorder of St Helens, Is nctlne A.H. Lippman & Co
4U4

n her futher absence, ana so
he will give liquor offenders

the limit when passing sentence.

Portland, Ore., wa chosen as the

city for the 1916 convention of the

weks in tne crooa wumy juurui,
newspaper of general circulation pub-
lished weekly at Prineville in Crook
cennty, Oregon, by order of the Honor-
able W. L. Bradshaw, jndge of .the
above entitled eoort, made and entered
on the first day of June, 1914. and the
date of the first publication of this sum-

mons is the 18th day of June, 1914.
C. L. Pepper,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice For Publication.

the funeral of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson,
wife of the president, was hold In the
east room of tho White House at 2

supreme lodge of Knlghta of Pythias,
at the concluding session of the pytn-la- n

convention at Winnipeg, Canada.

The John Day valley Is experienc

Wllaonvlll Suffers Destructlvs Fir.
WlUonvllle. A third of the busi-

ness aectlon of Wllsonvllle was de-

stroyed by fire which started In the

Uwrente hotel. It origin Is un-

known. As fur as cnn be ascertained

no one was In the hostelry wh-- n the
bls.ie began. f j 3

ing a grasshopper storm. Tbe'y start ;

o'clock. Official business was banish-

ed from the executive mansion, and

Washington and the nation Joined
with the president In mourning for

his dead.

Immediately after the service hers
tha body was taken to Rome, Oa., the
burial place of Mrs. Wilson' parent,

Outside of members of the WIIboo

mostly In the foothills of the moun
"PRINORE"

AND

"STANDARD"

tains and descend, taking all of the

vegetation clean as they advance. j

Slate Printer Harris has completed

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore-Ju-

ly

23d, 1914.
Notice Is hereby jflven that

Ansel M. Stewart,
of Bend, Oregon, who on March 17.

1911, made homestead entry No OsiS
for e section W, township 20 south,
range 18 eaet, Willamette mldlan,
hoe tiled notice of intention to make
final three year proof to establish

the printing of the second edition of

the 1913 session laws, this being ne- -

cessary because the first edition of

480 was exhousted. This time 800 K.I 111 v. . - -

'

family only members of the cabinet
and their wives, the member of spe--

! clal committees from tha senate and

bouse, a few Intimate friend and the

employes of the White House were

present at the ervlce here.

copies were printed. ' before H. C. Ellis, U. S. commission-
er, at Bend Oregon, on the 5th day
of September, 1914.Preoaratlons are being made to

have this year Pacific International j Claimant names an wniiesee
W. Merrill, Oscar W. Cruse, m

T. Walters and Rolf O. BrowowPrineville Flourstock show at North Portland to

eclipse all previous records In Impor--

TO SEEK CAUSE OF UNREST

Hearing Will Bs Held at Portland

By Federal Commission.
Portland. 'Inquiring Into causes of

Industrial unrest, the L'nlted States

commission on Industrial relations

will hold hearings, here August 19, 20

and 21.

The workings of the minimum wage
law will be one of the chief subjects
of Inquiry. It I expected. An Inter-eatin- g

statement, In this connection,
wss mada by B. V, O Hara, chairman
of tha Industrial welfsre (minimum

wage) commission:
"There are no fewer women em

all of Bend, Oregon.
tanee. The show will be held Decem H. f BANK WOODCOCK,

0 Register.ber 7 14 at the stockyard.
Parties from the Umpqua say that Summons.

Carrsnia Mut Fight Carbajal.
All hope for peace between the fed-

erals and the constitutionalists I now

apparently gone.
The war party at the capltol 1 In

control and utiles concession are
made, General Carransa, It seems,
must fight hi way Into the capital
and to power.

there has been a fair run of salmon
In the circuit court of the etate t

r. Oregon for Crook count.up to the present this season. The

fishermen held a meeting there re-

cently and raised the price of salmon
Julia 1. Allen, Plaintiff,

De LAVAL V8.
Willie Allen, Defendant. ' .

To Willie Allen, Defendant.
nf thn HfRte of OrPTUK

"Be Fair," German Ask.
New York. The United German Al you are hereby required to appear

and answer the complaint filed

against you in the above entitled

told to the cannerlea to ao per

pound.
McKee Plat, 12 mile west of Con-

don, Is Infested with grasshoppers aa

bad aa they were In Kansas many

years ago. Farmers fear a total

by grasshoppers next year.
The tame condition Is reported on

llance. In resolutions made puhllo,
calls upon the press of the country
to accord "Impartial and Just treat

suit on or oeiore tne ui ojSeptember, 1914, and if yon fall eo to
appear and answer the plalntlt
will apply to the court tor the reitoC

. 1 I... In ho ar.mnlA.1nt- - tn-wl- t:

merit to all aides," in the European
Cream Separators

Sold on Easy Terms
conflict, and condemns what Is styled
as the "attitude of certain portlona of

an EnKllsh spenklng American press

Pine Creek, leading to Condon.

At a meeting of the Lane County
Farmers' Protective association In

for a decree dissolving the booda
matrimony now existing betwee
you and the plaintiff, for a decrae

ployed In Portland today than a year

ago wbon the minimum wage law e

effective. We have no particu-

lar Industrial unrest. Women have

not lost employment because of the

shortened hours of work."
Witnesses asked to appear before

the hirliBS Include lending represen-

tatives of both employer and em-

ploye.
Soma line of Inquiry will be:

"Why doe organised labor ItiHlst

on tho 'closed shop?' Why are the

number of apprentices restricted T

Why ara uniform wage rates demand-

ed?
"Why do employers' asaoclatlona

stnnd for the 'open shop?' Why do

they oppobo many trades unions'

methods?"

to spread impressions which lead to Eugene several thousand Bob White that plalnttn nave tne emiuuj w
hatred of Germany and German. Katuleen Alien, iuo miuur m

..lointiri nnrl r1tfnrlant. and for her
coeta and disbursement of this suit

Thla summons is puonsueu aj
i.t tha Hnnnrnhln (i. Nnrltiret

quail will be BBked for from the state
game farm, to eat bugs that are rav-

aging the bean and corn crops In this
county.

Seventy accidents, one fatal, were

reported to Labor Commissioner O. P.

Hotf during the past week. E. H.

Baker of Dee, was the victim of a

judge of the county court of t

Union Form Wet League.
North Yakima, Wash. Secretly

called together by letter, 35 represen-
tatives of labor unions opposed to
state-wid- e prohibition assembled In

North Yakima from all part of the
state and organized the Washington

state ol uregon ior uuu cuuuvj,
made on the 20th day of July, 191.
which said order prescribed that tato
summons be published In the CrookPioneer Cream Co.

railroad train at Dee and there were County journal, a weemj -
more accidents In railroad work than paper printed anu puuueueu m

ik anuntv. Oregon, tor a
In any other.

period of six consecutive weeks.
Prineville, OregonGrape axowers about Hermlston are

all rejoicing. The crop there haa al j ne aaie oi ue unm tiuuucou
this summons la the 23d day of July,
1914 M. R. Eluott,

6 Attorney for Plalntii

labor league.

Allow Departure of Unarmed Reserve

Washington. European warring na-

tions were Informed by government
official that the United States will
not 'interfere with the departure of

reservists unless they were organised

ways been a good one, but this year
it promises to even beat anything yet.

Woman Jump to Her Death.
Portland. Hurling herelf from a

seventh story window of a business

block. Mrs. Anna M. Bolln, aged 68,

met Instant death here. Mrs. Bolin

had entered the building to cousult a

physician with regard to nervous trou-

ble from which she was suffering. A

man patient In the physician' recep-

tion room failed in an attempt to pre-

vent her Jumping out the window.

Order of Cans far Sale of Real Eatat. .

In the county court of the state ot
Flume Tokays, Muscats, Thompson
SeedllnK. Worden and Concord vines

are all carrying every pound possible Oregon for urooK couuiy.
In the matter of the guardianship ol

of fine big bunches.
That there is a strong sentiment in City Meat Market

HORIGAN & REINKE, Props.

and armed In this country.

Cash for Stranded American.
Washington. The state department

cabled Ambassador Herrlck In Paris
$300,000 for the relief of Americans
stranded In Europe. About $100,000

of the fund, It was said, will he need

Roseburg toward bonding the city for

$500,000 to aid the construction of a

railroad to the coast is shown by the

Mora Miner, a uimor.
This cause coming on regularly t

be heard upon the petition of B.

Johnson, guardian of Nora Miller,
minor, tor an order of sale of oertam
real estate of said ward, particularly
described In eald petition.

And it appearing to the court Ironi
said petition that it Is necessary and
would be beneficial to eald wart
that said real estate should be eold.

1. la nrAixroA li V t.h POIirt tbat tb

fact that 750 voters signed the Initi-

ative petitions authorizing an election
on the proposed amendment. Onlyed In Paris alone.

'
Two Hurt by Exploding Tire.

Pendleton. While pumping up an

automobile tire Ralph Knight and hia

father, E. W. Knight, were Injured
when the tire exploded. The Injur-

ies sustained by the young man re-

quired 20 stitches in his left hand and

arm. Knight, Sr., was knocked down

and bruised slightly.

150 signatures were required.
With about 20 orchardlsts of the

Relief Voted Settlers.
valley a members, the Hood River

Fruitgrowers' Exchange has been for

Choice Home-Mad- e Hams, Bacon

and Lard
Washington. The reclamation bill

exteudltig from 10 to 20 yours the time

next ol kin of the said ward, to-wi- c

William W. Miller, father of salt
ward, and all persons Interested i
the estate eppear before thla cow
on Monday the 7th day of Sept. 1914,

in which settlers may repay the Gov

ernment for water rights on Irrigated

mally organized and papers or incor-

poration have been sent for filing to

the secretary of state. A contract of

affiliation has been signed with the

Northwestern Fruit Exchange, of

Portland.

land, was finally passed in the house. at 10 o clock lu tne iorenouu ai
county court room In Prineville.
n.,.,.,.. timn and thtare to ehaw
cause, if any there be, why a MetmneNo Sign Made for Peace.

Washington. There has been no in-

dication so far that any of the powers Fresh Fish and Oysters
should not be granieu ior iuo
the real estate described In said petl-tlo-

'
.. .v., .

of Europe are going to acoept the
Grasshoppers are playing havoc

with the crops at the farm of the
state Insane asylum. Dr. R. E. Lee

Stelner, superintendent, has reported
to the state board of control that the

Jailed as Highwaymen.
Pendleton, James Navin, for twen-

ty years a well known Umatilla coun-

ty farmer, and Milton Anderson, son

of a prominent IJellx family, are in

the county Jail, facing the charge of

highway robbery.

Nancy Cornelius, PJoneer, Dead.

Cornelius. Mrs. Nanoy Cornelius,
sister-in-la- of Colonel T. R. Corne-

lius, founder of this town, and prom-

inent in church and civic arfairs, died

at the age of 70 years.

United States' proposal for mediation
And it is mrtner oraereu man

copy of this order shall be published
three successive week In the Crook
County Journal, a weekly newspaper
printed and published In Prineville,
Oregon.

Dated thla 18th day of July, 1914.

4 G. SpitiNOKit, Judge.

THE MARKETS

Portland. Fruit and Vegetables in Seasonpests virtually have destroyed the po-

tato crop and that they are damaging
other crops. He say th insects are
of the Kansaa variety. .

Wheat Club, 85c; bluestem, 88c;

red EusBtan, 83o.

Hay Timothy, $16; alfalfa, $12.

Butter Creamery, 32c.

Eggs Ranch, 23o.
'

;

8eattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 92c; club, 86oi

red Russian, 83c. i


